CHINESE SIMPLIFIED

家庭补助金申领收入估值
为计算出我们要支付 Family Tax Benefit 和 Child Care Subsidy 的金额，我们需要知道您的家庭在本
财年的收入。
换言之，您需要向我们提供您的家庭在本财政年度将获得的所有收入，其中包括您和您伴侣的收
入。我们将其称之为 adjusted taxable income。
您的收入可能主要是您和您的伴侣的工作收入。如果认为您可能在财政年度内加薪、增加工作时间
或获得奖金，则也应该将其包括在内。
您还需要包括其他收入，如 Centrelink 津贴或遣散费和投资收入。
如果忘记了包括一些信息，则可在估值中更新收入信息。事实上，每当收入发生变化时，都应更新
收入估值。
在每个财政年度末，我们会把根据您的收入估值而支付给您的金额与您的实际应纳税收入进行比
较。
如果您的收入估值过低，而我们支付给您的金额过多，那您就可能会欠债，且您必须偿还该欠款。
如果您的收入估值过高，而我们支付给您的金额少于您应得的金额，我们可能会向您追加支付。
更新收入估值的最简单方法是在线更新。可通过 myGov 使用 Centrelink 在线帐户，或 Express Plus
Centrelink 移劢应用程序。
更多信息，请访问 servicesaustralia.gov.au/familyincomeestimate
致电 131 202，用中文咨询 Centrelink 相关福利金和服务的信息。
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ENGLISH

Income estimate for family support payments
To work out how much Family Tax Benefit and Child Care Subsidy we pay, we need to know what
your family's income will be for the financial year.
This means you need to give us an estimate of all the money your family will get in a financial year,
both yours and your partner's. We call this your adjusted taxable income.
Your income might mostly be what you and your partner earn from your jobs. If you think you may
get a pay rise, work more hours, or get a bonus in the financial year, you should include that too.
You also need to include other income like Centrelink or redundancy payments and investments.
You can update your income in your estimate if you have forgotten to include some information. In
fact you should update your income estimate every time there is a change.
At the end of each financial year, we compare what we paid you based on your estimated income
with your actual taxable income.
If your estimate was too low and we paid you too much, you may get a debt. You will have to pay
this back.
If your estimate was high and we paid you less than you were entitled to, we may pay you a top-up.
The easiest way to update your income estimate is online. Use your Centrelink online account
through myGov, or the Express Plus Centrelink mobile app.
For more information go to servicesaustralia.gov.au/familyincomeestimate
Call 131 202 to speak with us in your language about Centrelink payments and services.
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